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Tuesday Evening, June 8, 1948
THE REVEREND BROTHER EMIIMN JAMES, F.S.C, Ped. D., LL.D.
Presiding
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2012 with funding from
LYRASIS Members and Sloan Foundation
http://archive.org/details/eightyfifthcommeOOunse
PROGRAM
PROCESSIONAL: Soldiers' Chorus from Jaust Gounod
THE INVOCATION
THE PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES
Brother E. Stanislaus, F.S.C, Ph.D.
Dean
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
Brother G. Paul, F.S.C, Ph.D
President
THE AWARDING OF PRIZES
Concerto Grieg
A GRADUATE SPEAKS Thomas Buckman Harper
Plaisir T)'Amour Martini
(The audience will please stand for the procession and remain
standing during the "Star Spangled Banner" and the Inivcation.)
THE CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
DOCTOR OF LAWS
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Rowan, D.D.
Officialis, Archdiocese of Philadelphia
Professor of Sacred Scripture
St. Charles Seminary
Brother O. Austin, F.S.C, Ph.D.
President, St. Mary's College
Moraga Valley, California
Brother Daniel Henry, F.S.C, M.A.
Principal, Calvert Hall College
'Baltimore, 'Maryland
Rev. Jude J. Gleeson, T.O.R.
Headmaster, St. Jrancis Preparatory
Spring Qrove, Pennsylvania
DOCTOR OF LETTERS
Rev. Francis J. Walsh, M.A.
Professor of Jleligion, Immaculata College
Immaculata, Pennsylvania
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Brother O. Austin, F.S.C, Ph.D.
THE BENEDICTION
















Edward William Ehrlich *











' William Aloysius Graham
Joseph Robert Guerin *
Thomas Buckman Harper * *
James Theodore Harris





















































































Francis Joseph Speiser * *
John Michael Walsh
William Smith Weldon
Edward Albert Zulli
Cum Laude
Magna Cum Laude
Maxima Cum Laude


